THE EMPLOYER SHALL PROMPTLY DISTRIBUTE, ELECTRONICALLY OR BY HARD COPY, THIS ORDER TO THE AFFECTED EMPLOYEES

THE EMPLOYER SHALL PROMPTLY POST THIS ORDER IN THE MANNER AND LOCATIONS CUSTOMARILY USED FOR POSTING OF INFORMATION TO EMPLOYEES. THIS ORDER SHALL REMAIN POSTED FOR 10 DAYS

STATE OF IOWA
BEFORE THE PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF:

EMPLOYER,  
State of Iowa,  
BU-0897

and

EMPLOYEE ORGANIZATION,  
AFSCME Iowa Council 61.

ORDER OF RECERTIFICATION

Following the filing of an order directing an election, the Public Employment Relations Board (Board) conducted a retention and recertification election pursuant to Iowa Code section 20.15(2). The Board, having subsequently reviewed the file and being fully advised in the premises, finds that a majority of the employees in the bargaining unit voted in favor of retaining and recertifying AFSCME Iowa Council 61 as the exclusive bargaining representative of the bargaining unit described below.

No objections to the election were filed as provided for in Iowa Code section 20.15(4) and PERB rule 621—15.4(20), and no postelection challenges were filed pursuant to PERB subrule 621—15.2(4). Therefore, the Board finds that an order of recertification should be issued.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that AFSCME Iowa Council 61 is hereby recertified as the exclusive bargaining representative of the following bargaining unit of employees of EMPLOYER: State of Iowa
Included: All clerical and related employees of the State of Iowa in the classifications set forth in the attached Appendix A. NON-PROFESSIONAL CLERICAL BARGAINING UNIT APPENDIX A – INCLUDED CLASSIFICATIONS State Merit Classifications Class No. Classification 00006 Receptionist 00010 Utility Office Worker 00012 Typist 00013 Typist Advanced 00011 Clerk 00017 Clerk – Advanced 00018 Clerk Specialist 00025 Secretary 1 00026 Secretary 2 15002 Secretary 3 00035 Telephone Operator 00060 Word Processor 1 00061 Word Processor 2 00063 Word Processor 3 00114 Information Technology Support Worker 1 00115 Information Technology Support Worker 2 00116 Information Technology Support Worker 3 00117 Information Technology Support Worker 4 00305 Accounting Clerk 1 00306 Accounting Clerk 2 00307 Accounting Clerk 3 04705 Telecommunications Operator 02000 Nursing Unit Coordinator 82000 Nursing Unit Coordinator 06298 Drivers License Clerk 06299 Drivers License Clerk Senior 15051 Licensing Assistant Regents Merit Classifications Class No. Classification Class No. Classification 01081 Account Clerk 01071 Secretary I 01091 Account Specialist 01072 Secretary II 01201 Cashier I 01073 Secretary III 01202 Cashier II 01075 Secretary IV 01051 Clerk I 07771 Telecommunications Operator 01052 Clerk II 01601 Veterinary Teaching Hospital 01053 Clerk III Assistant I 01055 Clerk IV 01602 Veterinary Teaching Hospital 01061 Clerk-Typist I Assistant II 01062 Clerk-Typist II 01062 Clerk-Typist III 01821 Data Entry Operator I 01822 Data Entry Operator II 01831 Data Technician I 01832 Data Technician II 01833 Data Technician III 01410 Dietetic Clerk 01211 Dispatching Clerk 01301 Editorial Assistant I 01302 Editorial Assistant II 08351 Extension Program Assistant I 08352 Extension Program Assistant II 08353 Extension Program Assistant III 07961 Facilities Coordinator 01311 Health Information Technician I 01321 Health Information Technician II 01331 Health Information Technician III 01801 Key Entry Operator I 01802 Key Entry Operator II 01501 Library Assistant I 01502 Library Assistant II 01503 Library Assistant III 1505 Library Assistant IV 07971 Mail Center Coordinator 01231 Mail Clerk 01241 Nursing Unit Clerk 07830 Parking and Transportation Attendant 7840 Parking and Transportation Dispatcher I 7841 Parking and Transportation Dispatcher II 01401 Patient Account Representative 01261 Record Analyst I 01262 Record Analyst II.

Excluded: All employees of the State of Iowa in classifications not set forth in the attached Appendix A.

DATED at Des Moines, Iowa, this 17th day of November, 2022.

IOWA PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD

By: /s/ Sheri Howard